FIG. 1
Baltic amber specimen BB-1, Bmdoponera sp,, dealate gyne, lateral view. Distance between two scale bars 0.1 rnm.
Hetemponem: bmunii (Torel), carinlfmns Mayr, d e n t i d i s (Mayr) , do10 (Roger). inemis (Emety). 6. e. ca. 30% of the descrikd species.
Acwtfhop0ner~: A~~n f h o p~n~m sp. (S. Paulo, Brazil, Museo Regionale di
Scienze Natwrali, Turin), mucronata {Roger), i. e. ca. 50% of the known species.
IncIusion of these two genera changed our previous conclusions only for the appearance of the two genera in the cladogmm among the outgroups (see later, the results of the clrdistic analysis).
The foIlowing characters were retained as of potential phylogenetic significance (Table I) Lattke (1994) . Our coding differs nonetheless from the one of Laltke since we considered this character to be polymorphic in Gnamptogenys (a rnovable seta is well visible in both Queensland species). Undoubted autapomorphy of the genus: worker and gyne frontal carinae thick (not Iamelliform) in profile. The Ptoceraliini as a whole appear a q a fairly homogeneous tribe whose members are easy to recognize by a combination of characters ranging from their bauplan to the clypeal and antenna1 morphology.
We suggest a set of four synapomorphies for the tribe after a cladistic analysis of their genera comprising five plausible, p~enrial outgroups. We are aware, however, that a broader analysis considering the whole subfamily Ponerinae or the discovery of new characters might modify at least panjally our results.
